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Enrollment uptick crowds services

□ Enrollment is up, but officals note there is still plenty
of room for everyone.
By WENDY SUTO

CITY

The BG News
Although there are more incoming
freshmen this year, officials say they still
have room for everyone.
According to Jim Zentmeyer, associate
director of residence life and housing,
enrollment has significantly increased this
semester and many more students are

■ ODOT announces
plans for construction
throughout Bowling
Green and northwest
Ohio.
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SPORTS
■ Men's Soccer beats
Wright State in a
scrimmage Saturday.

■ Cleveland Indians win
11-6 over Oakland A's
Sunday.

■ Northwest Airline pilots
go on strike, cancelling
flights and emptying airports.

■ Today is one year from
Princess Diana's death.
as thousands commemorate the day with flowers and memories.
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QUOTE
"Keeping in touch
with childhood memories keeps us believing in
life's simplest pleasures,
like a rainy afternoon, a
swingset and a giant
ouddle to play in."
Chrissy Odgen
Writer

WEBSITE

Chapman
provides
room for
growth

dent organizations.
"Everyone is involved in the recruitment effort," Walsh said. "The real key is
that once a student has shown interest in
BGSU, several offices and departments
around campus get involved in communicating with the student to (allow them to)
learn more about the University. The currently enrolled students are our best
recruiters."
According to Gary Swegan, associate
director of admissions, there are an estimated 3,550 first year students this semester, compared to 2,958 last fall.
He was not at all surprised about the

Administration
increase in enrollment because of the
"team effort" put forth by many offices.
Zentmeyer said because there is less
open space available this year, room
changes will be a little more difficult. With
Conklin Hall out of commission because
of health regulations, space is even tighter
than it may normally have been.
"Conklin shut down because the exterior brick is buckling out and is pulling
• See ENROLL, page eight.

Coming to a

compromise

□ Chapman Learning
Community was
awarded the "University Community
Award."
By BRANDI BARHITE
The BG News
One year ogo the Chapman
Learning Community (CLC)
was a new program just getting
off the ground, today they are
beginning to soar.
The program was recently
awarded the "University Community Award" at the fourth
annual Department of Higher
Education and Student Affairs
Convocation.
Tom Klein, director of CLC,
said he is pleased with the
progress the residential center
has made.
"The Chapman Learning
Community promotes and creates a place where students can
begin to grow," he said.
Klein believes too many University students are dropping
out of school because they do
not feel connected with the campus. He said it is important to
create a learning community in
order to help a student feel connected with the University.
CLC is trying to create a place
where students can learn and
grow with faculty, he explained.
The residence hall-based academic program was designed for
fir^t year students as a way of
getting them involved. The students live in a residence hall that
houses faculty offices, classrooms, large common facilities
and computer facilities.
CLC focuses on working with
first year students in order to
develop their leadership, social,
and academic skills.
Klein said the best learning
• See CHAPMAN, page five.

COMING SOON: Visit our
new website soon for
interactive reporting
and updated news:

BG News Photo/JASON SUGGS
Campus police chief James Wiegand (front left) and Provost Charles Middleton (front right) listen as students continue to
voice their concerns over the student parking issue. The group plans to continue meetings throughout this week to come to
a compomise (or all sides.

USG supportive of new parking changes
□ USG President Kevin
Hussey said he is against
keeping freshmen an d sophomores out of previously
upperclassmen lots.
By SARAH BEDNARSKI
The BG News
A parking compromise is still under discussion, but for one University student the
parking change was a positive step for the
campus.
Kevin Hussey, senior political science
major and president of the Undergraduate
Student Government (USG), believes the
University's decision to change on-campus
parking ended the parking discrimination

between classes. He said it is wrong to designate upperclassmen and underclassmen
parking.
"We all pay (generally) the same fees to
live on campus," Hussey said. "The parking should be open to everyone."
He said junior and senior students live
on campus by choice, while freshmen and
sophomores don't have that choice.
"It's more expensive to live on campus.
(Junior and senior students) choose to, but
freshman are mandated to live on campus
their first two years," he said.
It may be easier to park closer, but
Hussey said it's not possible for everyone to
do so. He said many students may feel safer
parking closer, especially those who work
late, but it may not always happen.
"It would be great if we had parking
close, but it's always going to be a problem," he said.

Public Safety
Hussey said students who do not need
their car during the week should park out
in Lot 6. He said that would free up spaces
in the rest of the lots.
USG is working with the University and
students to come up with a compromise,
Hussey ncted. However, he said that if a
proposal is brought to USG about re-designating the on-campus parking lots by class
rank it won't be passed.
"If they try a class rank proposal, I'll veto
it," he said. "Sure it's easier to park closer,
but we have the parking - just not where
we want it."
• See PARKING, page eight.

Sloan named director of development
□ Marcia Latta
replaces J. Douglas
Smith as interim director of development.

bgnews.com
STORY IDEAT
If you have a news tip or
have an Idea for a story,
call anytime and ask to
speak with an editor.

372-6966

choosing to live on campus.
"There are 6,746 students living on
campus, which is almost filled to the actual capacity of 6800 students," Zentmeyer
said.
The admissions office began a strong
push to increase enrollment this year,
although it has not been the sole contributor to higher numbers of students on campus.
Michael Walsh, director of admissions,
said the number of students enrolled at
the University has increased due to a campus-wide effort in recruiting through each
academic area, student affairs, and stu-

The BG News

Marcia Sloan Latta

Marcia Sloan Latta has been
named interim associate vice
president
for
University
advancement and director of
development at the University.

For the past five months, she
has been director of major gifts in
the Office of Development.
She replaces J. Douglas Smith,
who was promoted to interim
vice president for University
advancement earlier this month.
In her new assignment, Latta
will be responsible for providing
leadership and direction to the
University's fund raising efforts,
including the areas of major gifts,
stewardship and annual, corporate and planned giving. She will
also assist Smith with the BGSU

Foundation Inc. and in preparating for a capital campaign initiative. .
"Marcia's enthusiasm, competence and dedication make her
eminently qualified to manage
the overall fund-raising efforts of
the University," Smith said.
Latta has worked at the University for more than 12 years.
She originally joined the Bowling
Green staff in 1985 as the assistant director of alumni affairs. By
1995, she was serving as the
director of planned giving when

she left the University to become
the director of major gifts.
Latta, who earned two
degrees from Bowling Green, is a
certified fund raising executive
and member of the National
Society of Fund Raising Executives and the National Council
on Planned Giving.
Involved in the community,
she was the founding president
of the Bowling Green Community Foundation.
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Opinion

Opinion Editor
Natalie Miller
372-2604

Parking problem gets attention; needs solution
So. last week I picked up the BG
Mew» and did my usual once over
except this time one particular
article warranted a double take. It
was about parking frustrations
here on campus, it seems few
parking spots which have traditionally been reserved for upperelassmen are now open to underclassmen. Students began picketing and harassing BGSU executives. And thankfully, the horrible
parking situation here on campus
has finally gotten a little attention.
For me. this is my fourth year
commuting to this university.
Never have I been able to park
without a considerable loss of my
time. In the past I've spent 45 minutes waiting for one of the closer
spaces or fighting for a metered
spot. On other occasions I've
parked in the distant lots by the
ice arena and even the airport. In
the latter I've had to make that
long hike that all of us are way too
familiar with.
When I haven't had the time for
either previous case I've ended up
parking illegally. Of course that
results in a parking ticket which
costs money which 4 must earn
with my time. So, even here it is an
issue of giving up my valuable time
to park.
They say $30 for a parking ticket. But in that $30 figure they fail
to include the time required to

park. Time is money and so the
cost of parking at BGSU is substantially greater than 30 bucks.
I've opted this year to rent a parking spot at a business just off campus. You can't beat a short walk
and a guaranteed parking space.
So. on one level my problem is
the gross failure of the University
to even approach a semi-convenient parking solution for the students.
On another level I hate to see
students fighting with students for
parking spaces. I completely agree
with the upperclassmen's cries of
injustice. However. I believe they
have missed the heart of the problem. We shouldn't be worrying
about which students get to park
where, but where students as a
whole get to park.
The problem Is simply the
monopoly faculty/staff members

hold on all of the good spots.
These include, but aren't limited
to: the spots right next to Hanna.
University, and Mosely Halls, the
lot behind commons, the first
three rows nearest the Rec Center,
and the lot next to the Stud- it
Services and Library buildings.
Sure, the faculty/staff like their
parking situation, but you have to
step back and take a look.
The University is a business; we
are the customers and the faculty/staff are the employees. My
place of employment makes me
park in the back. Rarely do businesses allow their employees to
park in the premium spots let
alone forbid their customers from
parking there.
I mean, give me a break. Have
you ever gone to a drive-in theater
only to discover that you have to
park behind the employees' cars?
We are the sole reason that this
University exists. Without our
tuition dollars, and general fee
bucks, and $30 parking permit.
AND $12.95 online access fee,
AND lab fees, AND the absurd cost
of books and food. AND this and
that miscellaneous fee the University would be non-existent. It is
important that we direct our
efforts to a cause that benefits the
students as a whole and not just
the upperclassmen or the commuters or whoever.

So enters my solution or actually both of them. The first would be
simplest and probably fairest: All
parking spots are first come/first
serve. The sooner you get there
the better. Sure, we may have to
make some limitations on how
long a car can remain idle, but
overall this would greatly alleviate
the conflict.
Think about it. Faculty/staff
tend to make it to campus before
the students and would therefore
be rewarded with a close spot.
Students that ended up parking 2
miles from their class would have
no one to blame but themselves.
Life would be bliss. Or maybe
close.
My second solution Is a little
more drastic and unfair. I would be
inclined to support this one: the
faculty/staff are only allowed to
park in the lots by the airport, ice
arena, field house, and smoke
stack. It would be a reverse reflection of reality. It would be great.
The faculty would have to make
those long hikes in sub-zero temperature only to pass through student lots that are half empty. Life
would be bliss. Or maybe close.
Rob Searfoss can be reached at
rsearfo9bgnet.bgsu.edu.

How was the first weekend back at Bowling Green?

Amy Socho
Freshman
Oca Therapy

Derek Doney
Freshman
Political Science

*l met a lot of new
people and really had fun getting to know the
campus."

*lt was good,
but kind of
stressful."

"The parties this
weekend were fun."

Carey Vandersall
Senior
Marketing
*lt was a pretty typical BG weekend, with
a couple of twists."

Mike Delpozzo
Senior
Sociology

More than 3.6 million prescriptions have been written from late
March to July.
No wonder men tout its resurrecting powers and women praise
it for rekindling their love life.
Relationships have been restored
and some destroyed.
But. there is a catch.
The FDA has confirmed 69
deaths involving Viagra, with 46 of
these related to cardiovascular
incidents. In turn, paramedics
have been warned of the serious
side effects when giving nitroglycerln to someone who is experiencing chest pains and who has

Letters to the Editor policy
The BG News encourages readers' input to discuss topics of Interest In
the BGSU community. If you would like to have something printed in The
BG News, we offer you two formats.
■ Letters to the Editor. Letters are to be less than S00 words (less than
two typed, double spaced pages).
■ Guest Columns. Longer pieces (between 600-700 words) can be submitted as Guest Columns. Guest columns will be subject to space limitations
and considered based on topic relevance and quality.
Mease Include your address, major, academic class and phone number
(phone numbers are for verification only and will not be published). If
you are not a BGSU student, please provide your position and affiliation
with the University or community.
Letters must be typed, not handwritten Letters brought In on a Macintosh-compatible disk are preferred. Bring the letter to Room 210 West
Hall, or e-mail us at bgnewMVbgnet.bgsu.edu. Be prepared to show valid
Identification upon receipt of letter. Anonymous letters will be printed if
valid Identification is given and the editorial board deems anonymity is In
the proper Interests of the writer.
Space limitations may prevent The New» from printing all letters
received. Toe News reserves the right to edit any and all letters. The Editorial Board acknowledges all entries submitted for publication.

recently taken Viagra within 24
hours.
Ironically, this drug, which
offers hope for millions, also can
trigger a heart
Is Viagra's enhancing powers of
sexual improvement worth dying
for?
Should Viagra be removed from
the shelf, like the fad diet drug,
Phen-Phen?
We believe Viagra should not be
removed from the medical scene,
but we encourage the FDA to continue its research into the drug's
dangers and risks.
In addition, we think more
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"To be honest. I
don't even
remember."

More testing needed on Viagra
Ah, Viagra.
Jay Leno has cracked jokes
about It.
David Letterman, Rosie O'Donnell as well as Regis and Kathie
Lee have all poked fun at it.
In turn, Viagra has been
delightedly talked about and read
about, as well as appeared on various covers of national magazines.
Hailed as the wonder drug of
the common era. Viagra thankfully
offers a viable avenue of hope for
men who deal with impotence.
Naturally, this break-through drug
is the modem answer to an ageold problem.

"An independent student voice serving
Bowling Green since 1920"
210 West Hall
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
Phone: (419) 372-2601
E-mail: bgnews@bgnet.bgsu.edu

Melissa Naymik
Ana Periera
Brian Taylor
Denise Domanski
G. Michael Graham
Stephanie Schneider
Scott Zimmer
Scott Fauber

PEOPLE ON THE STREET

Andrea Cappelletti
Freshman
Journalism
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prominent warning labels should
accompany the prescription alerting users of the possible dangers
linked with this drug.
Viagra has redeeming qualities
which Include medicinal and psychological values.
To disregard its value would be
to deny millions of men a fulfilling
Ufe.
But. like all things in Ufe. be
aware of the risks. Dying for sex
should not include dying from sex.
U-wIre column Jrom Oklahoma
State University "The Dolly O'CoUe
glan' SttUwatrer.Okla.

LETTERS
Gratitude expressed to officials
On behalf of the special committee of students who are concerned about the recent parking
situation on campus, we would
like to thank the faculty, staff and
the administration for their tune
and genuine concern toward our
cause. The response from the
Provost's office, the Department of
Public Safety and the Division of
Parking and Traffic was timely and
supportive.
We were encouraged by their
willingness to listen to our concerns and made confident that a
resolution will be reached In the
near future. Among those whom
we would like to extend our gratitude are Vice-Presldent and
Provost Charles Middleton. Chief
of Police James Wlegand. Manager
of Parking and Traffic Stacie
Enriquez. Steven Steele. Martlynn
Wentland.

Carolyn Brightharp, Barb
Garay, Keith Pogan and MaryAnn
Russell.
We would like to encourage students of all academic standings to

speak
their minds on the Issues
important to their education and
experience at
BGSU. If you take positive
steps, positive results will happen.
Signed,
Brent Merriman, Crlity Baldwin, Charles) Sykora, Carrie
Fuchs. Mary Zirkelbmch. David
Kowaleaki, Stephanie Morri
eon, JaneUe Penn, Dave Metz,
Katherlne Wlece, Eric Mate,
Jill Glick

Lots belong to upperclassmen
I can not believe that the University opened the parking lots to
underclass students who are
already on campus and do not
have any reason (expect for those
certain few who have off campus
Jobs) to have their cars close by. It
isn't like they will need them
everyday, such as commuters do.
They park their car In a commuter
lot and then leave it there for two
or three weeks at a time. I remember when I was a freshmen I did
not need my car that often so why

have things changed? It's really
not fun having to leave 45 minutes
early for class because you can't
find a parking space anywhere on
this campus. The only thing that
opening the parking lot will do for
the University is drop enrollment. I
believe that the parking should be
given back to the upperclassmen.
Jason McDanlel
Junior
Environmental Science
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Stock judging was an early course
University at Moseley
'"
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All My Children

UPCOMING
Open Auditions (7 p.m.)
402 University Hall. Auditions
for BGSU Theatre production of
"Standing on My Knees."

Tuesday, 9/1/98
International Travel Grant
Workshop (10 - 11 a.m.)
1103 Offenhauer W. Learn how
to write a proposal to receive a
travel grant to study abroad during the 1999 spring semester. For
more information call the Education
Abroad
Office
at
419.372.0479.
Grand Opening for the
Women's Center (3 p.m.)
107 Harm a Hall. An open invitation is extended to all faculty,
staff and students! Please stop by
to meet the staff, observe the
newly remodeled center, receive
notices of upcoming events, and
enjoy refreshments! Our very
own Congresswoman, Marcy
Kaptur will be attending also.

•Pierce get ready to get Taylor
under his spell.
• Raymond lets Amber know they
too had sex.
•Grant wants Macy to consider
having Thome's baby.
•Ridge finds out from Megan that
Bailey is employed by Pierce.

• Robin is shaken up after seeing
the explosion in front of Luke's.
• Monica's little tape recorder
catches all the dirt on the murder
of Damian Smith.
•Luke hits Helena's and lifts the
"Ice Princess."
• Garcia arrives to arrest Helena
for the murder of Katherine Bell.
•Brenda catches on that Luther
was tied up with her mother.
•Bobby tells Jerry to cool things
down.

• Swamp girl continues to tend to
Bo who still hasn't retained his
vision.
•Lucas is in mortal fear with Sami
pointing the gun at him.
• Carrie fights more jealous feelings when she sees mike with Ali.
•Sami and Franco are surprised to
find out there is a party for them at
the pub

Guiding Light
•Meta thinks Rick should have a
child with Abby to ease his pain.
• Ben lets it spill that Frank slept

"Upcoming Events" is a service lo our reader! borrowed daily via the
University web pace. The caJdendar of events on the web page has a
■tore complete listing of events and can be accessed through
"www.hgsu.edu".
Women's Soccer at Valparaiso (4 p.m.)
Valparaiso, Ind..

After the match, the team will be
introduced and fans can get
autographs of their favorite
players.

Men's Soccer hosts Detroit
(5 p.m.)
Cochrane Field. Season opener against the Titans.

Volleyball vs. Toledo (7 p.m.)
Anderson Arena. The Falcons
open the 1998 season with a nonleague match against the archrival Rockets. This contest will
not count in the Mid-American
Conference standings.

Gymnastics Team Program
(6:30 - 8 p.m.)
Eppler N Gymnastics Rm. This
program, for advanced beginning,
intermediate
and
advanced students, is designed
to help students develop their
gymnastics skills. Fee. Class
meets through Oct. 8. For more
information or to register, call
Continuing Education, International and Summer Programs at
419.372.8181.

Open Auditions (7 p.m.)
402 University Hall. Auditions
for BGSU Theatre production of
"Standing on My Knees."

Wednesday, 9/2/98
Education Abroad Information Session (4 - 5:30 p.m.)
1103 Offenhauer W. Discover
the many overseas education
programs available to BGSU students. For more information call
the Education Abroad Office at
419.372.0479.

1

Volleyball "Meet the Team '
Night (7 p.m.)
Anderson Arena. Come watch
the BGSU volleyball team compete in their season home opener
against arch-rival Toledo. Before
the match, receive your Subway
sub, team picture and a Pepsi.

• Blair puts the brakes on the
encounter that she and Sam are
having.
•Christian finally bounces to the
top of the water.
• Roseanne is still freaking
because apparently her mother
committed suicide by drowning
herself.
•The Buchannan's are out to get
Blair.

One Life To Live

Port Charles

•Tea volunteers to spend the night
with Tom.
• Kevin talks Tea into staging a little romantic interlude.
•Will is coming onto Roseanne.
•Todd is still watching Tea and
Kevin and now his hands are totally clenched.
•Tea finally believes Tom is not
acting.

•Lucy wants to make things up to
Scott
• Kevin has run into Eve and the
two decide to dine at Mario's
together
•Lark freaks when the defense
team portrays her as a cold blooded killer.
•At the sanitarium Victor stumbles
across Greg Cooper.
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computer
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37 Old sailors
13 Family cars
38 Israel's airfine
21 Fakers
39 Meter starter''
22 Affirmative
40 Soaked in anil
response
41 _havoc
23 Hindu ruler
24 River of Russia 42 Collides
25 Mexican snack 43 Toe
44 Second largest
26 Bridge

28 _ Vegas
30
31
33
36

continent

45 Word inventor
Fxist
Females only? 46 Works dough
47 Pixie
Disney dwarf
50 Composer Blake
Port of B.S.

53 Aucturlew's
last word

54 Alcove
56 _ Pauto. Brazil
56 Tat laim

59 Got together
60 '50s iiogan. 'I
Like _"
61 Scoundrel
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MTV

Sei-Rated Video
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Artist Cut
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Sports News

llndiane' Gams
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Oi "Escape From Or" X

Road Rules

Movie: "DeW it Ihe Flesh" (1997)
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Johnny Bravo

John McEnroe

US. Open Tennis: Men's and Woman's Optrsng Rounds. From the USTA National Tennis Canter in Flush nj Meadows. N.V. ■

Hard Rock Live { ) (In Stereo)
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IRock'n'Rol
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FOX Sports News
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700 Club

FOX Sports News

TNT

USA ' Hercules: Legend ay Jmye.
VH1 Women First |H) jMy Generation

Sportscantar X

Major League Beeabaa Oakland A) Met at Cleveland Indent. From Jacobs Field. (Live)

TIC

Batman: Series

plain's Honey

Justice Files Hslsstj eaaaM |R!
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DOWN
High shot
Dead eye
School org.
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No holds barred
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Oay today
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TUESDAY

TODAY

with Blake.
•Alan and Philip kick Vicky out of
the house and Harley finds her.
• Alan has a change of heart and
then chooses to ask Vicky to stay
at the mansion.
• Blake held on to that tape of
Holly and Ben.
•Josh takes Reva off to Martha's
honeymoon digs and someone is
watching them.

If EIISITE OF THE WAV

lODAY'S

HIGH: 80

General Hospital

Days of Our Lives

• Emily is working on editing the
tape of Margo with Eddie and it is
looking pretty steamy.
•Kirk and Sam .after sharing a picnic totally vanish.
•Tom gets a phone call to turn on
the television and sees the steamy
scene between margo and Eddie.
•James has Lucinda followed and

• Donna accuses Grant of stuffing
a potato in their exhaust pipe.
•Grant threatens to tell Marley
who really mowed her down.
•Jake told Vicky he would really
like to be with her that night
• Scott is tying up Cameron and

Monday, 8/31/98

The Bold and The Beautiful

As The World Turns

Another World

AUGUST 31st

• Lucas continues with his plot to
kidnap Will.
•Hope and Mm. Fabereham begin
their trip.

finds out where Lily is.

Amanda.
• Cameron leaves and hydrochloric acid begins to slowly seep into
the room.
• Matt commits into being a full
time dad.
•Lila is tossed out of her apartment
•An explosion causes the tunnel to
collapse and rescue workers determine that they have found Scotfs
body in the rubble.

•Brook freaked out at break time,
but Dimitri and Trevor got her
back on track.
• Liza tells David the seed has
been planted.
•Marian never hopped that airbus
to South America.
•Opal tells Palmer she knows
about the secret room.
• Hayley finally returns to her
room and she finds Lee standing
there.

WEEK OF:
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Jj
DaapDIih ***
Pepperonl

vau THMSV era ■ cwvpa cva
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Eye on Northwest grounded by strike
news
compiled from staff and wire reports

□ More than 6,000
pilots went on strike,
deserting airports
around the country.

■ NATURAL DISASTER
Earthquake rattles Tokyo

The Associated Press

TOKYO (AP) — A fairly strong earthquake shook Tokyo and its
surrounding areas this morning, slightly injuring two but causing no
major damage.
The quake with a preliminary magnitude of 5.4 was centered in the
Tokyo Bay about 40 miles underground, the Central Meteorological
Agency said.
The earthquake, which rattled shelves and windows for several
seconds, struck at 8:46 a.m. local time.
The quake shook Tokyo and nearby prefectures, including Chiba,
Tochigi, Kanagawa and Saitama, the agency said.
A quake of magnitude 5 can cause considerable damage, if it
strikes a residential area.
In China, a strong aftershock rocked a remote central area of Tibet
today, but the government's seismology bureau said it did not expect
any casualties or damage.
The magnitude-5.2 jolt hit Xainza, about 155 miles northwest of the
region's capital, Lhasa, the state-run Xinhua News Agency said.
The quake was an aftershock of a magnitude-6 temblor that hit
Xainza on Tuesday, it said.

■ RAILROADS
Freight train derails in Dayton
DAYTON (AP) — At least 12 cars of a CSX train carrying auto
parts derailed Saturday, damaging a building, blocking streets and
knocking down power lines, authorities said.
No injuries were reported.
The train was headed from Detroit to Nashville, Term., when it
derailed about 4:15 a.m., authorities said.
Cars from the train hit a business. Economy Linen & Towel Service.
Authorities said information on the extent of damage was not available. A person answering the telephone at the business declined comment.
A cause of the derailment was not ■determined.

■ MURDERS
Jet fuel catches fire at Air Force
DAYTON (AP) — Some jet fuel apparently caught fire inside a
building at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base but was quickly extinguished by firefighters, a base official said.
Base spokeswoman Lt. Serena Mosley-Day said the fire was reported about 2 p.m. Friday inside the testing facility.

Don't go banarfflsv
looking for a i£la<V&\

MINNEAPOLIS
- By the
time Northwest Airlines' 6.100
pilots went on strike, most of their
passengers were already gone.
Announcements echoed in the
nearly deserted main terminal of
Minneapolis St Paul International
Airport, which Is dominated by the
airline. Its bars and shops were
nearly deserted Friday night and
most of the baggage carousels
were still.
Northwest, which accounts for
80 percent of the flights Into and
out of Minneapolis St. Paul, had
been warning of the strike possibility and earlier this week canceled 400 flights scheduled for Friday and today.
There was no Indication today
when talks would resume,
although sides had said they were
ready to negotiate.
"When It broke last night, everybody made sure everyone had
everyone's phone
nunil
Northwest spokesman Jon Austin
said today. But he said the company had not heard from the union,
the Air Line Pilots Association.
The union was waiting to hear
from Northwest, said spokesman
Paul Omodt.
Bargaining had gone into a 10th
straight day, and a last-minute
offer was rushed to the union's
executive council hours before the
strike deadline of 11.01 p.m. CDT
Friday.

□ Mother Teresa's
memory continues to
flow even after her
death.
Associated Press

CALCUTTA, India — "Mother Teresa: In," says a wooden
board on the wall outside Mother House.
Inside the three-story, graywashed building, nuns in the
familiar blue-bordered white
saris bow their heads at her marble tombstone, decorated with
orange flowers and candles.
Then they step out into Calcutta's traffic-clogged streets.
Mother Teresa may have died,
but their mission remains the

Campos Mat .or
610 Eighth Street
'■

73.! Manville Avenue
850 Sixth."

113 Railroad St. (next to Kinko's)
352-9302
Mon-FH8-5 Sat 8-12

Associated Press
Shortly before the deadline.
Steve Zoller. the head of the council, said the offer was rejected.
The White House said President
Clinton would not intervene and
order a 60-day "cooling ofl" period
as he did last year when a strike by
American Airlines pilots was only
four minutes old.
Rather. Clinton "urges the parties to stay at the table, work hard

same: Rescuing the suffering,
destitute and dying from Calcutta's nooks and alleys.
In homes the nuns operate
throughout the teeming city, volunteers hover around patients'
beds tending worm-eaten limbs,
festering wounds and leaking
bladders. At orphanages and
schools, children swarm around
matrons, laughing and puffing at
colorful balloons.
When Mother Teresa died
Sept. 5 at age 87, some people
feared the Missionaries of Charity would shrivel without her
dynamic leadership.
But the order is thriving and
expanding under her successor,
Sister Nirmala, a Hindu-born
Indian convert to Roman
Catholicism. The 4,000-nun
order has added nearly 20 new

MET-RX 20 PACK

$33.00

MYOPLEX PLUS

$38 00

1000c, CREATINE

$55.00

CELL TECH

$45.00

AN0TESTEN

$42.00

WHEY BEYOND

$20.00

DESIGNER PROTEIN

$28.00

ANDRO 6

$50.00

2lbs. PHOSPHAGEN HP $23.00

FREE EAS CLOTHING

LEAN CUTS BUY 2 GET 1 FREE

FREE SAMPLES
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ATTENTION

It claims Rood people.

the

http "www save orq

Upperclassmen

SECOND LOCATION IN PERRYSBURG
HAVING A HUGE GRAND OPENING
SALE SEPTEMBER 1ST-5TH

FREE CREATINE

most visible positions in the
Catholic Church outside the Vatican, but few people except her
nuns could even identify her.
There were fears she would be
overshadowed by more senior
nuns, several of whom had been
seen over the years as possible
successors to Mother Teresa and
who handled most of the day-today administration.
Sister Nirmala, 64, has
emerged with her own distinctive style, keeping the superiorgeneral the pivot of the order but
delegating powers to her four
counselors.
"The order is going on in the
same direction, the direction that
Mother Teresa gave it," said the
Rev. Edward le Joly, an 89-yearold Jesuit priest who worked
with Mother Teresa for 40 years.

*. 1M-*» **%H*>^*VW»S«U»'
For Campus Events. Lost/Found
Personals. Help Wanted. For Sale, For Rent

VITAMIN OUTLET

FREE MET-RX HATS

centers since its founder's death
and will have 614 homes around
the world by year's end.
Charitable contributions and
other donations have increased
since Mother Teresa died, the
order says, although its books
are not open to the public.
"It's Cod's work," Sister Nirmala soid in a rare interview at
Mother House. "If it was Mother's work, maybe in course of
time it would have happened,
but since it is God's work, it is
the same."
Sister Nirmala was elected
superior general of the order six
months before Mother Teresa, its
founder, died. Despite Mother
Teresa's support, she began her
six-year tenure with several disadvantages.
She stepped into one of the

■nt*>**

GRAND OPENING

PRO FUEL BUY 2 GET 1 FREE

cent of the airline seats Into Minneapolis. Detroit and Memphis.
Tenn.
Omodt had said earlier that two
of the most contentious points
were job security and compensation.
Northwest pilots say they earn
an average salary ■ of about
S120.000 per year. The airline says
the average salary is $133,000.
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SET'S POWER SOURCE

WORKOUT APPAREL 10% OFF

and resolve their differences,"
White House press secretary Mike
McCurry said. Another White
House spokesman, Barry Toiv,
wouldn't say what factors the president took into account in reaching
his decision.
Northwest, based In suburban
Bagan. is the nation's No. 6 airline
in terms of passengers carried,
with more than 54 million annually. It controls 75 percent to 82 per-

Nearly 1 year after Mother Teresa's death,
her order continues to strongly flourish

fo KveM "Ipr
He Management sfill has
apartments available

Pilots from Northwest Airlines walk
the picket Hne at
Detroit Metropolitan Airport.

Black Student Union
Needs Your Help

Mi's

with

First Year Connection '98

Our mission is to provide mentoring relationships between
Upperclassmen and First Year students at Bowling Green State
University
First Year Connection '98 is a program designed 10 help first year students adopt lo
campus Me Upperclassmen are encouraged to mentor first year students

BLACK

Sylvania Starlite Plaza
5700 Monroe St.

Perrysburg Fort Meigs Plaza
100 E. South Boundary

(419)824-5011

(419)872-0099

STUDENT

UNION

Pick up Applications at the:
Center for Multicultural &
Academic Initiatives
424 Student Services
Deadline: Sept. 4th
For more info, call

372-2692
I

[ HAMTOUtraJ
Wendy'* is now hiring
smiling face*. We offer
flexible hours,
vacations, 401k and meal
discounts. Openings for
lunch, dinner, and
closing shifts. Apply at
either Bowling Green locations. 1094 S. Main St. or
1504E. Wooster.
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compiedjrom staff reports

■ TRAFFIC HH
ODOT releases traffic
advisory for BG
The Ohio Department of
Transportation (ODOT), District
Two will be making several traffic pattern changes to the 1-75
project in Wood County. This
construction is a part of a $15
million rehabilitation project that
began last spring. Traffic is currently limited to the two right
lanes of the roadway between the
1-475 interchange in Perrysburg
and the Buck Road interchange
in Rossford. The entire project
will be completed in October
1999.
Starting today, crews will be
switching traffic north of the
Ohio Turnpike to use the left two
lanes of the highway instead of
the right. This traffic pattern will
continue through November
1998.

Continued from page one.

environment is one where students can develop their minds in
company of friends and faculty.
Reggie Davis, graduate hall
director of student housing and
residence programs, said CLC
concentrates on educating every
student. He said CLC is completely deserving of this award
and the faculty and students
have a unique connection.
"CLC is a special place,"
Davis said. "Education is their
major focus. They care for every
student."
The center attempts to teach
students that learning can happen in a variety of forms. Klein
said it is sometimes hard to persuade students to see the benefits of participating in a living
and learning community. He
said many students do not want

to get to know their professors,
and resist becoming part of such
a community.
He said the hope and the spirit of CLC drives him to continue
to promote the program.
Les Steinberg, dean of college
of education and human development, said it is important for
students to embrace learning at
the University while they are
here.
He said the University is on a
continual quest to develop a true
learning community for the students as the University continues
to strive to become a premiere
learning institution.
"We share a vision, a commitment to develop lifelong leaders
and learners," Sternberg said.

BG New* Photo/SCOTT FAUBER

Tom Klein, director of the CLC (center) holds the award presented to the center at a presentation Friday.

Have you bought your books yet??
♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦

$2000 Tuition
Reimbursement

Attention Off-Campus Students
Your Local Off-Campus address and telephone number will be
printed in the BGSU Telephone Directory.

Use the Off-Campus Local Address Change form below to provide Off-Campus
residence and telephone only.
To assure proper inclusion in the BGSU Telephone Directory please submit
Completed forms by:

Wednesday
September 2,1998
5:00 p.m.
Please mail or deliver the completed Off-Campus Local Address change form to
the Office of Registration and Records, 110 Administration Building or drop off the
form at one of the sites listed below
Drop Locations:
University Union Information Desk
Off-Campus Student Center
Library Circulation Desk
University Bookstore
Administration Building, 1st Floor Hall
Office of Registration and Records
Off-Campus Housing Office

United Parcel Service
United Parcel Service is a Global Fortune 500 company that is considered in
the industry the leader in package distribution.
We are currently looking for permanent part-time employees who are interested in working
from 3 to 5 hours per day.

WE OFFER-.

Off-Campus Local
Use this form only it Ofl-Campus Local Address Change or Correction is required.
Contact the On-Campus Housing Oltice to change residence hall or Greek unit address.

• Excellent entry level pay of 18.50/ f 9SO
per hour; and can earn up to
$12MSI$12MS per hour with
progression!
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Address Change Form

• Full time benefits for part time work!
• Advancement opportunities!
• Holidays and weekends off!

SignMuf. »nd D.I.

R«viM<J August 19M

If you 're in feres ted in s faying in shape. Join as and work ou t while you work

(f19)891-6820

Bowling Green Slate University
Otlce of Hegisralion and Records
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MEN'S SOCCER
HOME OPENER

VOLLEYBALL
HOME OPENER
'Meet the team night!*

Against University
of TOLEDO

Tomorrow night
at 5:00 p.m.

Tomorrow Night in
Anderson Arena
at 7:00p.m.

Cochrane Field
against
Detroit
»\

.
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Men's soccer
jumps to a win
□ Falcons use two
quick goals in the second half to down the
Raiders in a scrimmage.

■^^s^' ■:

By G. MICHAEL GRAHAM
The BG News

>•

The Bowling Green men's soccer team used Saturday's scrimmage against Wright State as a
measuring point to figure out
what areas needed fine-tuning.
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BG Newi Photo/ SCOTT FAUBER

Th« men's soccsr team boat Wright State 2-1 in a icrimmoge on Saturday. The Falcons will lac©
Detroit at Mickey Cochrane field tommorrow in the team's first regular season game. Last year
the Falcons were 18-6, including the Mid-American Conference championship.

BG won the game 2-1 at the
Falcon's practice field.
As all teams do at the beginning of the season, BG has some
things to work on. One of them is
ballhandling in the middle of the
field.
Ballhandling is important
especially
through
the
middle of the
field because a
lot of scoring
goes through
the midfielders.
The midfielders see the field,
find the cutters
and make the Mel Mahler
necessary decisions to create scoring opportunities.

"The best thing today was not just that we
won, but how we won it."
Mel Mahler
Men; soccer coacb

"We're
creating
scoring
chances, but it's mostly coming
through flank plays and our
defenders playing longball," BG
coach Mel Mahler said. "If we
can get that accomplished, then
we're in pretty good shape."

well as a mental challenge with
the heat," Mahler said. "The best
thing today was not just that we
won, but how we won it. We
were rewarded for all the hard
work, then able to finish a team
off."

BG came out more intense in
the second half. Junior Zac Olson
tied the score about five minutes
into the match and Jason Bryant
scored the game-winning goal
shortly thereafter during a Falcon momentum swing.

BG's Zac Olson talked about
the left back.

Wright State's only goal came
on a penalty kick in the first half.
Junior backup Ty Fowler
played the entire game at goal.
Fowler recorded two wins and
had a 1.23 goals against average
last year. Senior goaltender Scott
Vallow did not play in the game.
At halftime, Mahler challenged his crew to turn it up a
notch. He also made adjustments
in the team's plan of attack and
the defense against Wright
State's left back. As a result,
Wright State did not take many
shots at the Falcon net in the second half. BG's offense dominated the second half.
"It's a physical challenge as

"In the second half we wanted
to shut him down," Olson said.
"We did a good job of that. We
also got used to playing again.
Plus, they ran out of gas."
In the preseason, Mahler mentioned the newcomers getting
comfortable with the system as a
key. He believes the team is making progress.
"The first-year players have
done a good job of acclimating
themselves to the soccer and academic part of their lives," Mahler
said. "It's going to take us a good
two or three weeks and maybe
five or six games to really find
the right combination of players.
If there was a lack of continuity
in our play, it was because of
that."
The Falcons open tomorrow at
Cochrane Field against Detroit.

Morgantown braces for WVU and OSU
The Associated Press
MORGANTOWN. W.Va. — The
hometown newspaper is calling it
The Game of the Decade." And
everyone wants In — Into the
game, into the tailgates and into a
hotel anywhere within an hours
drive.
They're all hoping for a chance
to see No. 1 Ohio State play at No.
11 West Virginia in their season
opener next Saturday.
The last time the Mountaineers
faced a top-ranked team in Morgantown was in 1986. when Vlnny
Testaverde led Miami past the
Mountaineers 58-14.
At the Hampton Inn. the hotel

closest to Mountaineer Field, all
rooms have been booked for more
than a year.
"Everybody in the Morgantown
area has been full quite a long time
now. As far as 1 know, evcrythini;
through St. Clairsvllle. Ohio, is
booked up." said manager Jennifer
Cllne.
People who waited until (he last
minute to make reservations are
out of luck, she said. They're not
going to have rooms."
The WVU Visitors Center has
been inundated with phone oath,
too. They are mostly from alumni,
from New Jersey to Florida and
points in between.
"People have called begging for

Come to the
University Activities
Organization's Open House
I
When

Wednesday September 2

lme

730pm-9O0pm

Where

Community Suite located on
the 3rd floor of the Student Union

Get information on BGSU's outstanding
programming board, meet the
directors of our 14 committees, and
enjoy some FREE food!
.
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rooms. Everything Is packed and
Jammed." employee Esther Heft
said. "One man was so desperate
he said. Please, just a bedroom
and a place to take a shower."
Heft directed him to the Bartlett
House, a local homeless shelter.
"People are desperate." Heft
said. "I don't think its ever been
this bad."
But Sharon Semans. executive
director of the Bartlett House, said
football fans shouldn't expect any
help from her. She laughed when
told that she might be getting visitors who could actually afford to
pay.
"Well, they can direct Ihem
here, but if they are not homeless

3f

they cannot stay here." she said.
The shelter Is capable of housing
35 homeless people a night and
averages 20 to 25 per night.
"I would hate to think we were
putting people up and someone
who was actually homeless would
come in and need a spot."
The WVU Alumni Association is
making sure enthusiasm for the
game remains high by holding rallies in three cities this week. Free
receptions are plar.ned for Tuesday
at the Holiday Inn in Parkeraburg.
Wednesday at the Embassy Suites
in Charleston and Thursday at the
McLure House in Wheeling.
And Rocco Muriale will be there
to ensure the game-day parties

Bigshots
Is Now
Under New
Management

m

looking hard for tickets, including
fake ones. University officials say
they have received complaints
from fans who say they were
offered tickets to a fictitious 400
section at Mountaineer Field.
Chris Warner has season tickets
on the 45-yard liile but ran a classified ad to find two extras for his
brother.
Warner, a Morgantown businessman, said some ticket-sellers
are demanding $250 for an end
zone seat and $450 for something
between the 20-yard lines. A handful were asking only $125. he said.
The regular selling price Is $25.
Scalping Is legal in West Virginia.

GMAT
Classes are starting now!
Call today to reserve your seat.

Beer and Drink Specials
Good Tunes
Great Times
Friendly Atmosphere
18 and over Welcome
Mon-Sat 5:00 p.m. till 2:30 a.m.

Class starts on September 10!

KAPLAN

■The Return is Coming Soon'i
Swvtct

come off smoothly.
The owner of Muriate's Restaurant and catering service said he
can't take on any more clients.
He's aiready handling 2,000 parlies Saturday, including the Ohio
State alumni tent, which is expected to attract at least 800 visitors.
"Overall, there's a lot of hype
and buildup about the game." he
said.
*l don't feel the economy,
though, will feel as big of a boost as
it did when Marshall was here last
year." he said. "For that game, people came up from other areas of
the state and spent two or three
days here."
The big game also has fans

IE

1-800-KAP-TEST
wrww.kaplan.com
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New cross country
coach to be named
Reports have been made that
Sterling Martin will been named
Bowling Green State University's
new head men's cross country and
track coach.
Martin has spent the past four
years as the head men's cross
country and assistant men's track
coach at Drake University. He is a
native of St. Louis. Mo.
• Sid Sink, fomer men's coach of
cross country and track, is now the
assistant athletic director.

■ BASEBALL "—■
Chasing Maris...
St. Louis firstbaseman Mark
McGwire hit his 55th HR of the
season, yesterday in a 8-7 victory
over the Braves. McGwire's shot
measured 501 feet.
Chicago's Sammy Sosa hit his
54th HR of the year, a 482-foot
shot, the longest in Coor's Field
this year.
Seattle's Ken Griffey Jr. added
his 46th and 47th homeruns of
the season.

■ COLLEGE FB^"
Trojans rally to beat
Purdue
USC rallied in the second half
to beat Purdue 27-17 yesterday in
the Pigskin Classic.

IliMflmilflifl
FOOTBALL
Rational Foolb.ll Laafna
ARIZONA CARDINALS-Placed WR Anthony Edwards and OE Brad Oms on Injured
iwm. Released IB Lyron Cobblns. DE Jomo
Cou.«M. WR Kim Drake. CB Dell McCee and
OL Joe Wolfe.
ATLANTA FALCONS—Released DT Ben
Hud. LB Eddie Suiter. WR Krllh Crawford and
CB Lenny MeGUl. Placed RB Byron Hanspard.
OT Nate Miller and T Corey Louchfey on Injured
reserve.
BALTIMORE RAVENS—Released P Greg
Monujomerjr. TE AJ. Ofodlle. 01. Alex Bernslew. DL Chris Ward. DL Channe Darby and
LB Sylvester Wright Reached an Injury settlement with DB Rondcll Jones Placed OL Sammy
Williams on Injured reserve.
BUFFALO BILLS-Released WR Fret) Coleman. LB Joe Cummlngs. LB Dwayne Sabb. DT
James Gner. CB Ray Hill. OT David Mudge and
C Dan Williams
CAROLINA PANTHERS-Stgned DL Jason
Peter (o a four-year contract Released QB
Dameyune Craig. LB Ernest Dlxon. DT viliaml
Maumau. C Mark Rodenhauser and OT David
Stilton Placed OL Bucky Grerley. OL Jamie
Wilson. DL Chuck Wiley and WR Jim Turner on
Injured reserve.
CHICAGO BEARS—Released G Mike Zandofsky. DE Martin Harrison. QB Rick Mirer. DT
Cart Simpson. TE Hayward Clay. CB Clyde
Johnson. WR Eric Smith. FB Tremayne Allen.
LB Chrts Draft and S Greg Williams. Signed LB
Jim Schwantf.
CINCINNATI BENGALS—Placed G Scott
BrumAeld on Injured reserve. Waived QB Erie
Kresser. LB Canute Curtis. RB Brandon Bennetl. DL Harry DeUglants. T Mike Doughty and
TE Damlan Vaughn.
DALLAS COWBOYS-Released LB James
Bates. DE Denny Fortney. QB Daniel Gonzalez.
CB Zebble Lethrklge. FB David McCann. CB
Terrell Sulton and DE Btetl Williams.
DENVER BRONCOS—Sent WR Palrtck Jeffen to Dallas and acquired LB Seth Joyner
from the Green Bay Packers for past conslderaBoaa.
DtrrROrr UONS— Released G Kerlln BlaUe.
TE Werner Hlppler. TE Keith Jennings. WR
Deon Maddox. FB Travis Reece. S Kywln Supernaw and LB Phillip Ward
GREEN BAY PACKERS-Slgned RB Dorsey
Levera to a one-year contract. Traded RB Gr/n
Mllbum to the Chicago Bears for an undlsclosed draft choice. Released DB Terry
McDanlel. OT Bruce Wllkerson. DE Eric Curry.
WR Ronnie Anderson. DB Anthony Fogfe and
TE Anthony McKlnney '
JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS— Released WR
Wllke Jackson. LB Eddie Robinson. S Ricky
Parker. DT Ed Phlllon. G Mark Nori. TE Mark
Thomas. OT Steve Zahuraky. OT Jason Baker
and DE Lamanzer Williams.
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Rekased G Rob
Selbv. RB Greg Robinson and LB Terry Wooden
Placed WR Reggie Jones. WR Marcus Dowdcll
and RB James Bostlc on Injured reserve.
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MIAMI DOLPHINS—Released G Jim Bun
dren. TE Chris Fontenot. RB Ray Nealy. FB
Jamie Reader. WR Nate Jacquet. WR Brian
Manning and WR Phil Savoy Terminated the
contract olG Anthony Redmon.
MINNESOTA VIKINGS-Rcleaaed CB Larry
Brown. CB Antonio Banks. WR Tony Bland. LB
Chester Burnett. TE Ryan Collins. QB Jay
Fiedler. RB Scottle Graham. DT Ben WUBama
and C Cory WMhrow
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Traded DE
Mike Jones lo St Louis for a 2000 fifth round
draft pick
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS—Released DE Rob
Lurtsema. WR Andy McCuBough. WR Alonzo
Johnson. T Ricky Slglar and TE Nicky Savole.
Placed WR Gunnar Twyner on Injured reserve
and TE John Farquhar on the reserve-physical,
ly-unable-lo-perform list.
NEW YORK GIANTS-Releaaed S Rodney
Young. OL Bryan Stoltenberg. TE Grant Baynham. LB Jason Nevadomsky and T Jason Whllllc. Placed OL Rob Zalechka on Injured reserve.
Announced Ihe retirement of CB Robert
Massey. who will remain as a coach.
NEW YORK JETS—Waived S Ray Austin.
WR Chris Branell. K Brett Conway. RB Robert
Farmer. LB Matt Flnkes. TE Lawrence Hart and
WR Brian Musso.
OAKLAND RAIDERS—Released LB Rob
Hobnberg. RB Joe Aska. RB Tim Hall. DE Vlncr
Amey. LB Myron Smith and OL Scott Whlltaker. Waived S Kenyan Branscomb and WR Jason
Shelley
PITTSBURGH STEELERS-Released flB
Mike Oulrm. NT Aaron DeLaTorre. DE Mall
Harper. LB Eric Ravottl and WR Corey HolUday.
Traded LB Steve Conley to Indianapolis for an
undisclosed draft pick. Placed TE Troy Sadowskl on Injured reserve.
ST. LOUIS RAMS—Released DT Jeff Zgonl
na. DT Chris Maumalanga. DE Bryan Robinson. WR Malcolm Floyd. OT Jeremy McKlnney.
TE Mitch Jacoby and LB Jason Chorak.
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Placed DE
Cedrlc Harden on Injured reserve Re-signed S
Greg Jackson. Released QB Casey Weldon. TE
Wendell Davis. LB Jon Haskms. CB Clifford
Ivory. S Lloyd Lee. WR Tyrone Taylor and DE
VanTulnrl
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-Released RB
Brock Ollvo. DT Albert Reese. DB Tyrone
Smith. LB Vernon Strickland and DE Troy Wilson. Placed C Harris Barton on Injured reserve
SEATTLE SEAHAWKS— Released WR
Bobby Shaw. G Chris Brymer. DE Reggie Lowe.
DT Carl Manser. CB Joey Eloms. LB Michael
Barber. C Greg Bloedorn and RB Michael
Black
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-Walved WR
Horace Copeland, CB A! Hams. DE Ralph
Hughes. T Stephen Ingram. FB Steve Lee. T
Jason Mathews and G Donald Willis
TENNESSEE OILERS—Released QB James
Rltchey. RB Spencer George. DL Mike Halapln
DB Rayna Stewart. DL Bryanl MIX. TE Josh
Bradley. OL T.J Washington and OL Evan [11
grim
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Wednesday's Gams.
Anaheim 6. N.Y. Yankees 4. 1st game
N.Y. Yankees 7. Anaheim 6. 2nd game
Boston 7. Oakland 4
Cleveland 5. Seattle 3
Kansas City 7. Toronlo 2
Minnesota 7. Tampa Bay 3
Chicago White Sox 12. Baltimore 5
Texas 8. Detroit 6
Thursday's Games
Tampa Bay 10. Minnesota 3
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Saturday's Oansss
Atlanta 4. St. Louts 3
San Francisco 10. Philadelphia 3
N.Y. Mets 4. Los Angeles 3
Cincinnati 7. Florida 5
Houston 6. Pittsburgh 3
Colorado 7. Chicago Cubs 3
Arizona 4. Milwaukee 3
Montreal 3. San Diego 1
Ssnday ■ Game.
Late Game Rot Incrndsi1
Cincinnati 14. Florida 7
Houston 11. Pittsburgh 4
Chicago Cubs 4. Colorado 3
Montreal 2. San Diego 1
Philadelphia 5. San Francisco 4
St Louis 8 Atlanta 7
Lot Angeles 4. N.Y. Mels 2
Milwaukee at Arizona In)

Oaklaod 6. Boston 3

Seattle 10. Cleveland 4
Toronto 11. Kansas City I
N.Y. Yankees 6. Anaheim 5. 11 Innings
Chicago White Sox 7. Baltimore 4
Only games scheduled
Friday's Oansss
Texas fuelling 16-7 and Burkett 7 131 al Chicago White Scot (Eyre 27 and Snyder 4-2). 2. 5:05 p.m.
Anaheim (Mill 8-51 at Boston lAvery 9-51. 7:05 p.m.
Tampa Bay lArvarez 5-131 at Detroit IMoehler 12101. 705 pm.
Oakland lOqulsl 7-10) al Cleveland (Colon 13-7), 7:05 p.m.
Mlnneaola (Hawkins 7-121 at Toronto (Williams 9-8). 7:05 p m
Kansas City (Rapp 10-11) at Baltimore (Ponson 7-7), 7:35 p.m.
Seattle fSpolJarlc 4-21 al NY Yankees (Hernandez 8-4). 7:35 p.m.

St Louis lOlrver 1-21 at Florida (OJala 13). 7:05 p m.
Houston (Hampton 10-61 at Atlanla (Smoltz 13-21. 7:40 p.m.
Cincinnati (Tomko 11 ■ 101 al Chicago Cubs (Wood 12-61. 8:05 p.m.
NY Mels (Reed 15-8) at Los Angeles (Park 11-7). 10.05 p.m.
Montreal (Pavano 4-6) at San Diego (Hamilton 11-11). 1005pm.
Philadelphia (Portugal 8-4) al San Francisco IHershlser 9-9). 10:05 p.m
Only games scheduled
Tuesday's Games
St. Louis al Florida. 7:05 p.m.
Arizona al Pittsburgh. 7:05 p.m.
Houston al Atlanta. 7:40 p.m.
Cincinnati al Chicago Cubs. 8:05 p.m.
Colorado al Milwaukee. 8:05 p m.
Philadelphia al Los Angeles. 10:05 p.m
NY Mels al San Diego. 10:05 p.m.
Montreal al San Francisco. 10:05 p m.

Satarsay'a Oansss

Oakland (Haynes 9-6) at Cleveland IGooden 6-6). 1:05 p.m.
Texas (Sele 15-101 al Chicago White Sox (Slrotka 12-121. 1:15 p.m.
Sealtle ICIofle 8 91 al NY Yankees (Pettltte 14-81. 1:15 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Springer 2-11 and Rekar I -61 al Detroit rThompson 1011 and Grelstnger 3-7). 2. 4:05 p.m.

.

MATCH POINT
When building a campfire,
clear a 5-foot area around
the pit down to the soil.

RESUMES: $40

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

S U I T : $ 2 I 0

L©

MORE
HANGING

UP

RESUMES:$40
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FOR

THE

LAST

TIME

$ DID YOU $
KNOW?

The average
American
family
produces
about 10 lbs.
" of trash every ^
i,J> week or about LJ
Q 25 lbs. per Q
„
person.'
,»
€»■? Sponsored by the €•#
Center for
Environmental
Programs and
your Campus
Recycling
Program
<• -> 1 Miller, 1996 Ljyjng
J% in the Environment
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ENROLL-

PARKING

Continued from page one.
some windows with it. The hall
is not currently livable," Zentmeyer said. "Our two options
are either building a new structure in its place or renovating
Conklin and saving it."
Kevin Hussey, senior political
science and history major and
the Undergraduate Student Government (USG) president, said
USG will do everything possible
to lessen the problems that might
occur at the University.
"The best thing we can do

IT
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right now is get the freshmen
assimilated quickly on campus,"
Hussey said. "As upperlcassmen, we should remember that
the freshmen have every right to
be here - just as much as us."
Brent Merriman, a USG senator. He feels it was a good idea
for the University to recruit more
freshmen, and notices some
changes on campus.
"I see students are becoming
more patient while waiting in
longer lines at the Bursar's
office," Merriman said.
LOST & FOUND

iNd

Classified
Ads

LOST. Female calico, tail-toss, spayed, 7 yrs.
old 6-10 lbs. No collar or tags. Viomty of E.
Woosier and S College 352 5532.

372-6977
TV K News will MM kurminf!y accept ■frertMwU
AM taWcrtMiMlc. of cncMnfC ducnniMMioa a|HMi
my wmvtfml or eroiip m the hwa oi net. MI. COM*.
cm* nllfioa. MDOMJ MifM. MIMI ofwniMHi. **MMMy. viNi ** a veteran, or on the t*m of wy othM
leyiiii pMMtJi ■■■
The BG Newi rr MTVC* the rtfM to decline. dtKOMMiM
or fcvtw My M>I nB—ieil neb u ihorc toumt K> be
dclamaua-v. lacking m IMIUI DMM. niiisMd»H| ot ftbw
in nMurt All advcrueineMt are .abject m edMiB| and
•ppro.il

CAMPUS EVENTS
•AMA'AMA'AMA-AMA'
American Mark»6ng Association
Info Night
Tu«. Sept 1 st and Wed. Sept. 2nd
730 pm in 8A 116
Free Pizza and Pop
•AMA'AMA'AMA-AMA"

SERVICES OFFERED
Help ml papers?
Call EdHwrhe (419) 885-78 u
Professional editing/consultation
$150/pg
Professional Secretarial Service
(419) 353-5240--phone and fax
Offering the following services
to the academic community:
'General typing and word processing
'Resumes end resume development
'Proofreading
'FAX services and Notary Public
'Rush Service and pickup delivery aval.
'Open 7 days and evenings
'Sehablaespanoi
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!-Hope we can
serve you soon!

Are you tred of wearing the same old thing?
Do you want to try something new? A new
piece of jewelry? A new t shirt? Then come to
the Union Mail Aug. 3i»i-Sept 4 between
lOam-Spm tor UAO's annual Tie Dye and jewelry sale) Reasonable pnees are guaranteed >
Sponsored by UAO
ATTENTION PAST AND PRESENT UAO
MEMBERS
Appfccations to be an EXECUTIVE MEMBER
m UAO «vo available m the UAO office (330
Student Union) until Monday. Please fin one
out and return n to ATTN: Tommy by Monday
(4V3i) at 5pmInterview^wi*l be conducted on
Wednesday at 9 iSpm
Questions call
372-2343.
ATTENTION STUDENTS
Appbcations for the Concert. Contemporary Issues. Cultural Awareness, and Outdoor Recreation Directors are now available m the UAO
office (330 Student Union). Please fill out tie
application and return it to ATTN Jacki by
Wednesday (9/2) by 5 pm. Also please sign
up for an interview when you turn m the application. Questions cafl 372-2343.

PERSONALS

The Center of Wellness ft Prevention
is now

Wellnees Connection
Come vi to see what we can
do tor you
372-WELL(9355)
Accent on Pels
Rt. 25, 10 mln. N. of BG. Riverplace Shopping Center, Perrysburg. OH. Down from
ChurchlHs. Exotic Reptiles. Small Animals,
Saltwater ft Freshwater Fish, Birds. Live Cor
ais ft Anemones. Puppies ft Kittens Stop m
and buy a buddy for your dormi
872-9503
ATTENTION STUDENTS
Applications for the Concert, Contemporary Issues. Cultural Awareness, and Outdoor Recreation Directors are now available in the UAO
office (330 Student Union). Please fill out tie
application and return it to ATTN: Jacki by
Wednesday (9/2) by 5 pm. Also please sign
up for an interview when you turn m the application Questions can 372-2343
ATTENTION PAST AND PRESENT UAO
MEMBERS
Applications to be an EXECUTIVE MEMBER
in UAO are available in the UAO office (330
Student Union) until Monday Please fill one
out an* refu-n it to ATTN: Tommy by Monday
(6/31) at SPTIInterviews will be conducted on
Wednesday at 9:i5pm
Questions call
372-2343
INTRAMURAL ENTRIES DUE. M.W DOUBLES GOLF-SEPT 1;W.C SOFTBALL-SEPT.
2. M SOFTBALL-SEPT. 3; M.W DOUBLES
TENNIS-SEPT 8; C INNERTUBE WATER
POLO SEPT 9: M.W.C ULTIMATE FRISBEE
SEPT. 10

Come be a part of
Bowling Green's only live

television news source...
BO 24 NEWS

Informational Meeting:
Wednesday, Sept. 2
9:00 PM
121 West Hall
Any Questions "*
Con tactJim Foust 372-2077

INTRAMURAL OFFICIALS NEEDED; SOFTBALL. ULTMATE FRISBEE, INNERTUBE
WATER POLO. APPLY IN 130 PERRY FIELD
HOUSE AND PICK UP AND COMPLETE
TAKE-HOME TEST BEFORE SEPT 1ST
MUST A TTEND MANDATORY Cl INICS
The sisters ol Kappa Delta wish to welcome
everyone bach to school, and we hope every
ofiO had a a safe and enjoyable summer I

WANTED
27 year old male needs clean and qu-et place
to stay until December. Craig at 440-835-0963
or 419-S9fl-2260.
Female subteaser needed. Close to campus.
Please call Lori at 354-6366
Roomate needed immediately. Own room in a
4 bedroom house. Close to campus/Call
353-1120.
Roommate wanted badly! 2 bdrm apt. very
large, very nice. $i0S/mo • 1/2 udlites ft 1/2
phone bill Call 352 3375 . asK lor Brian
Sublessors needed fall, spring ft summer.
$l70/mo. A/C. cable. 1062 Fairview Ave
{HiUsdale Apis) Call Mike or Heidi 354-7414.

Atternoon ChikKare Teachers

Call 419-878-4190
Anne Grady Corporation
Seeking Employment Opportunities?
Earn extra money while receiving personal
satisfaction assisting individuals with mental
disabilities. Pan-time, and some substitute positions available at the center, and m the community Benefits for part-time mdude: tuition
reimbursement, paid vacation, paid holidays.
paid s<ck time, and medical health insurance. II
interested, please can the Human Resources
Dept at (419) 866-6500
Anne Grady Corporation
IBS Star Rd.
Holland, Ohio 43528
Apply in person at College Station or call
352-1223. Bartender, waitresses and doormen. No experience needed.
Are you a Christian who loves klde? You'd
love working with our weekly klde Bible
club! This le an awesome experience, especially for Ed. majors. A book scholarship
is svallable. eontsct Cara at Trinily Church,
353-9031.
CASEY'S IS HIRING
Pi. time days-nights
Flexible hours.
1025N Main 352-9113

$2000 Tuibon Reimbursement
United Parcel Service
We are currently looking for permanent parttime employees who are interested In working
from 3 s5 5 hours per day.
WE OFFER
fxceitent entry level pay of
$8 50/S9 50 per hour, and can earn
up to $12 4S>$i3 45 per hour with
progression.
*FuB time benefits for part time work'
'Advancement opportunities '
'Holidays and weekends off
Call (419) 891-6820 EOE
ABSOLUTE SPRING BREAK" 2 FREE TRIPS
ON ..ONLY 15 SALES and EARN $$$$ Jamaica. Cancun. Bahamas, Florida. Pad'©' Low
Prices' Free Meats. Parties ft Meals* "Limited
O
f
f
e
r
1800-426-7710/www sunsplashtours com
Aerobics Instructor
Wood County Hospital has an opening lor an
aerobics instructor lor our Wellness Program
Will work 2-6 hours per week. Requirements
include experience in teaching aerobics cur
rent CPH certification, and general knowledge
of health and fitness. Apply at Wood County
Hospital or send resume to.
Wood County Hospital
c/o Human Resources/Wettness

950 W Wooster Streel
Bowling Green. Oho 43402
EOE
After school sitter needed. Transpo a must.
4th grade students. Call 287 4876.9 5 30

BftB
Truck and Auto Repair

10% Discount

Columbia Sports Wear
BGSU jackets ft sweats
Yukon hiking boots
Falcon House
Campus Out 1111 am
900 E. Wooster * 352 3365
Across from Kohl Halt

Tmr. nAILY NEWS
Preferred Properties Co/

Emp opp at a local restaurant eves A wkends.
Send letter of intent to C. Dean 544 Hickory.
Perr-MrviHe 43450 or 287-4876 after 8pm
ENJOY SINGING?
Tnmry United Methodist Church has openings
in chancel cho.t\ Very close (o campus Non
music majors welcome1 S$ BOOK SCHOLARSHIPS tt Call Christina at 353-9031.
Environmental Activist
Pan-ime Job/field Internship
Citizen Action is building a dedicated campaign
staff D STOP polluters and fight corporate
greed

* $250 325 week
* 4 00 10.00. minimum of 3 days per week (but
no weekends')
* fun-time & year round employment available
to Qualified applicant
"paid training, benefits 8 travel
' academic credit available.
Call 866-4463 to schedule an interview.
Full or part time positions for general laborers
Must be available between 8-5 Monday thru
Friday. Woodoeek Flower Farm 8 miles south
of BG. For details call 655-3066
Internshlp/Part-tlme Sales Position
avail in Maumee w/ a distributer of fasteners,
power tools, & safety supplies. Job entails
counter sales, phone sales, order processing
M F 2025 hrs/wk $7/hr. Send resume to:
Fastenal Co.. 389 Tomahawk. Maumee, OH
43547. www fastenall.com
Lawn maintenance for Knickerbocker lawns.
Part ft full-time wil work around class schedule Call 352 5822.
Lawn maintenance worker needed PT hours
Call 352-2210

• Low Shop Rates
• Engine Service
• Transmission Work
• Brakes
•*"
13040 BisTiOpRd.
B&B

"TBGSU

Now Leasing
Piedmont - 2 Bedrooms, Patios & Decks,
Laundry in each building

•Spring Break

Mini-Mall - 1 Bedroom Apartment
+ efficiencies

•Whitewater Rafting

All residents receive a membership to

•Air Only Packages

Chwrywood Health Spa
f

Whirlpool, complete exercise equipment, complete
11

AEVEH
WORK
LUNCH
AGAIN!

Bowling Green, OH
353-252*
Free Towing if we
do the job!

SPECIALIZED
TRIPS:

530 S. MAPLE ST. • 352-9378

locker room and shower facilities.)

Companion needed tor development ally delayed adult male. Rec center swims, walks,
convention, etc. Must have experelnce
with d.d. 5 hr/wk $6 an hour. Call 352 7143.

w, Student ID

•Oil Change $19.99"

H0T0FF THE PRESS!

(Indoor heated swimming pool, sauna, HydraSpa.

Clerical post ton-pan-time. Candidate needs
good communication skills, fypmg skills, experience with Microsoft Word & interest in fie
law. Send resume and a copy of class schedule k) Student Legal Services. Inc. 327 University Union. BGSU
___

*most vehicles

NOW OPEN

Do you want to have a voice m the movies
shown on campus this year? Then come to fie
UAO Campus Films Committee meeting every
Wed. at 6 pm in the Tall Room on the ffurd floor
of the Student Union Hope to see you there!

However, Hussey said USG's
goal in all of this is to reach a
decision that a majority of the
students will agree with. The
first USG meeting is tonight and
he said they will discuss the
issue extensively.
"It's going to" take some time
and it's going to be an on-going
issue," he said.
Whatever the solution to the

problem will be, not all sides will
be satisfied, he said.
"Either way you look at it,
someone's going to be irritated,"
Hussey said.
A group of students met with
Charles Middleton, provost and
vice-president for academic
affairs, and James Wiegand, public safety director, Thursday
morning to discuss the change in
the on-campus parking situa-

HELP WANTED
SKYDIVE NOW Only 10 mm from campus at
SKYDIVE BG. Student & group discounts
VISA ft MC accepted. 352-5200.

•ATTENTION STUDENTS'
Become a piece of the puzzle'
Come to the organizations far
and get involved' Wed Sept. 9
11am • 3pm Lenhan Grand Ballroom
Are you looking for something to do? Do you
have the end of the summer blues? Wei. have
one last summer adventure w/UAOi UAO wiB
be going bo Cedar Point on Sat. Sept 10th.
Sign-up m the UAO office (330 Union). The
coat * S28 mi transportation and $26 w'o
transportaBon. Hope to see you there!" Sporv
sored by UAO

Continued from page one.

CAMPUS WORLD
TRAVEL
Located 425 E. Wooster in
Campus Tan Club

V
V
V
V
V
V

Top wages
Flexible Hours
Paid Vacations
Health/Dental Insurance
Employee
Stock Option Plan

tion.

In addition, the students met
with the parking committee
Thursday afternoon to propose
possible solutions to the problem. The students, mostly upper
classmen, were upset over the
University's decision not to designate between junior/senior
and freshmen/sophomore oncampus parking.
According to Stacie Enriquez,

Naiareth Hall: Need dependable wallers 4
waitresses & dish staff ai our elegant reception
facility. 15 mins. Irom BGSU Flex, hrs Can
Pam at 419 832 2900
Now accepting application lor partbme/day-Dme position. Spot needed to be
lilted ASAP. Apply m person Luca Pizza Woodland Mall.
Office dean«ig evengs. 10-15 hrsrwV Own
Irani, required. Call 352-5B22.
Part-time Student Employment
Are you looking for pan-time employment of 15
hours plus par week within walking distance to
BGSU campus? Interested in working various
unakikM jobs in assembly, packaging, ale?
Rate ol pay is $5.15 per hour. Apply in person
between tha hours of 9:00am and 5.00pm
(Mon.-Fri) at: Advanced Specialty Products.
Inc. 428 COugh St BG OH 43402

FOR SALE
'82 Volvo. 4-dr sedan, red. 163K. Micnelin
tires. t950 Phone 354 8251
4 drawer Oresser-$35, Suir-stepper-$3S. Call
352-6736. after 4pm.
90 Honda Civic wagon. 4 door, cassette, AC.
$1000 or best offer. 352-8326
Are you bred ol wearing the same old thing?
Do you want to try something new? A new
piece ol jewelry? A new t-shir,? Then come to
the Union Mall Aug. 3lst-Sept. 4th between
10am- 5pm lor UAO's annual Tie Dye and jewelry sale! Reasonable prices are guaranteed.
Sponsored by UAO
Come sea an affordable 2 bdrm. 14x72 mobile
homo. $12,000. Cavalear AA. Green. Jo Loe
real Mr 352-5331, VM 43 or 352-0937

Plastic recycler for
liber 4 pipe industry needs
part-time production workers.
Walking distance from campus.
Apply in person.

POWER MAC 7300 Modem, zip drive, cd-rom.
lots of programs, bw printer. For more info call
Man or Enn 6-352 6384.
PowerBook 520c 12/320/19 2 $690
PowerBook 180 8/240/14 4 $490
PowerBook 170 8/200/14 4 $390

441 Pike Steel

353 7285
PT sales dark position avail, at Mike's Party
Mart. Located in "Big Lota Plaza" 16 hrs/wk.
Enjoy working in a popular, friendly, familyowned business. Must be neat, honest, friend*
ly, dependable A avail, wk-ends. Steady, longterm employment praf. Apply in person bell 8-4pm or can 352-9259.

Window A.C. Brand new apt. size 7700 Btu's.
$200, Aerofit Walking Simulator $60 Must sea

Please call 354 1578

FOR RENT

Responsible person w/ auto D transfer children to and from elementary school. Please
provide re' Call 3520644 after 5 30
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX
311 N CHURCH STREET
1 CAR-PORT
OFF STREET PARKING
$399. UTILITIES
CALL 353-6907

Resume building opportunity. Work this pt-Dme
business when your busy school schedule allows. UnUmtied income potential wnh this
NYSE global telecommunications company.
For mlo call 419-350-6694. not inlemarkeenB.
SKYDIVE BG. Needs more "parachute packers" now. Fun job Training provided. Transporauon needed 4 must be reliable 352 5200

1 A 2 bdrm. furnished apts.
352-7454

Spring Break <99-Sel Trips. Earn Cash & Go
Free"! Student Travel Services is now hiring
campus reps/group organizers. Lowest rates
to Jamaica, Mexico & Florida. Call
1 800 648-4849
SPRING BREAK '99
Cancun or Jamaica From $399
Reps wanted' Sell 15 and travel free'
Lowest Prices Guaranteed'
Into Call 1 800 446 8355
www.sun breaks com

Efficiency apt. 347 N Main St Apt
$320/month utility included 352-6553.

Tutor/babysitter needed for afternoons A occasional evenings in my home Education
majors only please. Leave message at
352-1346.
Waitress, waiter. Must be at least 21
Tanglowood Golf Club 419 8331725

Apartment for rant
2 BDRM furnished, lemak) oriented
Includes utilities, 353-5074
Apt. sublease' needed
$i7?.00/mo. -> utilities
Call 419 698 2733 or 354-2744

STUDENTS! STOP ROBBING YOUR PIGGY
BANK!
Local firm is filling 40 pos by Sept 15th. Starling pay is $10. All majors may apply. Full ft
pan-time w/ flex. hrs. around classes A other
jobs. Co-ops/scholarships awarded No exp
needed, training provided. Call for more info
861-0736

Cafl

Waitresses pt time on a regular basis Neatness ft reliability a must. Apply betwn 2 A 4.
Mon-Fn. Elks Club. 200 Campbell Hill Ho
WANTED ' WANTED • WANTED
Sophomore o' Junior looking to gam sales experience to build their resume The Key yearbook has 1 paid sales position open. Sell
space m the yearbook to campus groups. Flexible hours. For more information or to apply cafl
Tobyat372-8634.

Newly painted ft carpeted 2 bdrm apt. tor rent.
372-2098 days. 419-872-9874 alter 5 p m.
Quiet non-smoker, semi-furnished 2 bedroom
basement apartment $400 a month, utilities
included References required, pets negooable Opposite BGSU. CaH 353 6181.
Subteaser needed
Quiet 1 bdrm on Church Street
$3207mo. no sec dep., immed use
Mart372-l26l. malthem@bgnet bgsu edu
Sublessors needed Immediately! 2 bedrooms in a house, 1 block from campus.
Discount on first month's rentl Woohoo!
224 Troupe St. Call 352-6337. Ask for Brand!
or Rebecca: or leav a message.
The Hlghlsnds-Graduale Housing
One bedroom Laundry facilities m building
ArC. Quiet* Reduced!
The Homestead-Graduate Housing
One bedroom, furnished. A/C. on-site laundry,
soundproof construction. Heat paid, reduced'
Liberty St • Spacious 2 bedrm. residential
area, part ol a house.
Highland Management
130E. Washington St 354-6036.

"Letters Today. Leaders Tomorrow"
Maximize Your College Experience...
Join A Sorority!
Applications are available in...
• The Student Union Information Desk
• 440 Saddlemire Student Services Building
• 108 Hanna Hall — Women's Center
• Off-Campus Student Center in Moseley Hull
• Residence Hall Front Desks
• Student Recreation Center
Applications are due by September 11th at noon.
Hand in applications to:

440 Saddlemire Student Services Building
IWIV/ilO"

INCLUDING SEVERAL "BEST PIZZA"!

Apply In person
Mon. • Frl. 2-4
401 W. Du.sel Road
Maumee, OH 43537

5^203
N. Main
^■s*^

FR € D eUV6RV
$! 00
0D Minimum
M
$4

352-5166

Open Weekday/ 1 P.m. • lunch fri. •fat. •fun.

the little 6hop
in the union

> Greeting Cards • Gifts
i Helium Balloons
1
School & Computer Supplies
1
BGSU Items • Film/Film Processing
Health & Beauty Aids • Candy
Postage Stamps • Phone Cards

BiScharge
,
N0WAec•pt»d•"' •
.UnWPHtyBookitort

.ThtUttHShop
.Finland* Com*
Bookstore
you muff (!.*»»*'•*
\,utnonatjoncirdonJ< »•!

Inte-rntt
Pirut

Bowling Green's Solution
to Internet Access.
only $15 per month

1

<?£>*.
Back to School Special:

CHOOSE

2

FOR $4.75

3/$7

352-5166
•

Mention this ad and get one month free.

ANY

7" 1 Item pizza
5 Huge Breadsticks
Small Sub
10 Wings
OR
6 Mozzarella Cheese Sticks
6 Chicken Fingers
Pasta Salad
FREE DELIVERY,

"^

"a little bit of everything"
8:30 am to 5:30 pm Monday - Thursday
8:30 am to 5:00 pm Friday

•
•
•
»
•
•

^.

\*r>"

■■ »■* •

Not VMd
VaiiO Wilt.
wrsf Any Other Ode' • Expxes 1(V31/9B#
•■■■■■■a■•■«

iGreat PIZZA • SUBS • SALADS • BREADSTICKSl

354-HOST

www.BGHost.com

A

\II\M '!>! I Ilk WINOIItU'Ll YIV AHWI ■!•! I UK WIN! IIII-ll'l H <2

are just a lew ot the great
benefits waiting for you!

(Jual a law tnlnittee from IQI
Tafca 1-47SW to Duaaat-tum right)

parking and traffic administrative assistant, the issue may
appear worse now than it will in
a few weeks. She said many students tend to bring their cars the
first couple of weeks of school
then take them back home over
Labor Day.
"The first few weeks are
always the busiest," she said.
"The dust usually settles after
Labor Day."

Hf** o/i/y */» Mr flae/i ingredients!

